
OM
Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!

Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!

॥ द्वि�ते�यस्कन्धः� ॥
DHWITHEEYASKANDHAH (CANTO TWO)

॥ देशमो�ऽध्य�य� - १० ॥
DHESAMOADHYAH (CHAPTER TEN)

Purusha Samstthaanuvarnnanam Naama (Lord Sri Maha
Vishnu’s Explanations with specific Characteristics of

Mythologies as well as Answers to Questions of Brahma Dheva)  
     
[In this chapter we can read the details about minimum requirements,
the characteristics, and features of Great Mythologies or Mahaa 
Puraanaas.  Sreemadh Bhaagawatham is the most prominent Mahaa
Puraanam.  Suka Brahmarshi is explaining to Pareekshith 
Mahaaraaja that by reading or by listening or by studying this Mahaa 
Puraanam one can easily attain Vaikunta, the abode of Lord Sri Maha
Vishnu, on transcendental aspect and would provide all the three 
worlds with most virtuous and auspicious prosperities in abundance 
on material aspect because it contains most splendorous and 
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wonderful and valorous deeds of Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan. 
Please continue to read for more details.]

श्री�शक उव�च

Sri Suka Uvaacha (Sri Suka Brahmarshi Said):  
 

अत्र सुग# द्विवसुग$श्च स्था�न' पो�षणमो+तेय� ।
मोन्वन्तेरे
श�नकथा� द्विनरे�धः� मोद्वि.रे�श्रीय� ॥ १॥

1

Athra sarggo visarggascha stthaanam poshanamoothayah
Manvantharesaanukatthaa niroddho mukthiraasrayah

Oh Pareekshith Mahaaraaja!  As you know any Mahaa Puraana or 
Great Mythology should necessarily have the following ten divisions: 
1) Sargga meaning Cantos, 2) Visargga meaning Sections or 
Chapters, 3) Stthaanam meaning the position of noblest and supreme
most incarnation of Lord Sri Maha Vishnu, 4) Poshanam meaning the
blessings and benediction of Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan or 
Nourishment and Growth or Progress, 5) Manvantharam meaning the
Virtuous Actions dominated by Sathwa Guna, 6) Mukthi or Liberation 
meaning recognition of the fact that the Soul is not within the physical
or material body or the form and the Soul is independent and beyond 
the body and it is the same Para Brahma, 7) Eesaanukattha meaning
the glorifying and transcendental stories about the various 
incarnations of Lord Sri Maha Vishnu and the various commentaries 
and interpretations and narrations of those divine stories by the 
devotees and the associates of Lord Sri Maha Vishnu, 8) Oothi 
meaning the desire for Fruitful Actions for attainment of Godly 
blessings and benedictions, 9) Niroddham or Suppression meaning 
the actual status of life energy identifying the cosmic manifestation 
and merging with it And 10) Aasrayam or Support or Protection 
meaning the one which is the cause and effect of the Creation, 
Sustenance and Destruction or Ultimate Merger and Dissolution of 
this Universe and species therein.

देशमोस्य द्विवशद्ध्यथा0 नव�न�द्विमोह लक्षणमो4 ।
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वण$यद्विन्ते मोह�त्मो�न� श्रीते
न�था6न च�ञ्जसु� ॥ २॥

2

Dhesamasya visudhddhyarthttham navaanaamiha lekshanam 
Varnnayanthi mahaathmaanah sruthenaarthtthena chaanjjasaa.

Oh, the noblest of the Philosophical expert, Suka Brahmarshe!  The 
glorifying stories and wonderful deeds, of Lord Sri Hari or Lord Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan who is the authority of most splendorous 
and wonderful and valorous deeds, would definitely provide all the 
three worlds with most virtuous and auspicious prosperities in 
abundance.  Therefore, oh the most knowledgeable omniscient of all 
philosophical and ethical and Vedhic details, please explain those 
stories of Lord Sri Maha Vishnu to us as we are most anxious and 
enthusiastic and interested to know them wholeheartedly in its 
entirety.  

भ+तेमो�त्र
द्विन्9यद्विधःय�' जन्मो सुग$ उदे�हृते� ।
ब्रह्मण� गणव>षम्य�द्वि�सुग$� पो@रुष� स्मोBते� ॥ ३॥

3

Bhoothamaathrendhriyaddhiyaam jenma sargga udhaahridhah
Brahmano gunavaishamyaadhvisargga paurushah smrithah.

The elements – the five elements like 1) Fire, 2) Water, 3) Earth or 
Land, 4) Air and 5) Sky or Space -; and the senses and sense organs
– Sound, Form, Smell, Taste, Touch and Eyes, Ears, Nose, Tongue, 
Skin and Mind -; all of which created with the help of the qualities 
from Brahma are known as Sargga.  The creation of the universe and
the species therein by Brahmadheva with the help of Sargga is 
known as Visargga.

द्विस्थाद्वितेवDक ण्ठद्विवजय� पो�षण' तेदेनग्रह� ।
मोन्वन्तेरे�द्विण सुद्धमो$ ऊतेय� कमो$व�सुन�� ॥ ४॥

4
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Stthithirvvaikuntavijayah poshanam thadhanugrehah
Manvantharaani sadhddharmma, oothayah karmmavaasanaah

The noblest and supreme most incarnation of Lord Sri Maha Vishnu 
is called the Stthaana or Position.  The blessings and benediction of 
Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan is called Poshanam or Nourishment and
Growth or Progress. The Virtuous Actions dominated by Sathwa 
Guna are called Manvantharaas.  And similarly, the desire for Fruitful 
Actions for attainment of Godly blessings and benedictions are called 
Oothi or Desire to Perform Virtuous Actions.

अवते�रे�नचरिरेते' हरे
श्च�स्य�नवर्तितेन�मो4 ।
सुते�मो�शकथा�� प्रो�.� न�न�ऽऽख्य�न�पोबृंB'द्विहते�� ॥ ५॥

5

Avathaaraanucharitham Hareschaasyaanuvarththinaam,
PumsaamEesakatthaah prokthaa naanaakhyaanopabrimhithaah

The glorifying and transcendental stories about the various 
incarnations of Lord Sri Maha Vishnu and the various commentaries 
and interpretations and narrations of those divine stories by the 
devotees and the associates of Lord Sri Maha Vishnu are called 
Eesaanukatthaa.  These Eesaanukatthaas are very large and huge 
because they contain very many different commentaries and 
interpretations and narrations.

द्विनरे�धः�ऽस्य�नशयनमो�त्मोन� सुह शद्वि.द्विभ� ।
मोद्वि.र्तिहत्व�न्यथा� रूपो' स्वरूपो
ण व्यवद्विस्थाद्विते� ॥ ६॥

6

Niroddhoasyaanusayanamaathmaanassahasakthibhih
Mukthirhithvaanyatthaaroopam svaroopena vyevastthithih

Niroddham or suppression is actually the status of life energy 
identifying the cosmic manifestation and merging with it.  Due to the 
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Illusory Power, we get the feeling that the Soul which is the base of 
life energy is a part of the physical or material body.  Mukthi or 
Liberation is recognition of the fact that the Soul is not within the 
physical or material body or the form and the Soul is independent and
beyond the body and it is the same Para Brahma.

आभ�सुश्च द्विनरे�धःश्च यतेश्च�ध्यवसु�यते
 ।
सु आश्रीय� पोरे' ब्रह्म पोरेमो�त्मो
द्विते शब्द्यते
 ॥ ७॥

7

Aabhaasascha niroddhascha yethaschaaddhyavaseeyathe
Sa aasrayah Param Brahma paramaathmethi sabdhyathe.

Aasrayam or Support or Protection is the one which is the cause and 
effect of the Creation, Sustenance and Destruction or Ultimate 
Merger and Dissolution of this Universe and species therein.  It is 
also called Paramaathma or Parabrahma or the Ultimate and 
Supreme God.  That Substance or Person, whatever or whoever it, is 
called Aasrayam.

य�ऽध्य�द्वित्मोक�ऽय' पोरुष� सु�ऽसु�व
व�द्विधःदे>द्विवक� ।
यस्तेत्र�भयद्विवच्छे
दे� पोरुष� ह्या�द्विधःभ@द्वितेक� ॥ ८॥

8

Yoadhddhyaathmikoayam purushassoasaavevaaddhidheivikah
Yesthathrobhayavichcchedhah purusho hyaaddhibhauthikah.

Whatever we learn with the help of our sense organs are called 
Aaddhyaatmikam or Spiritual knowledge.  The deities like Aadhithya 
who are providing splendorous energy with which our senses are 
enlightened and hallowed are called Aaddhidheiveekam or Godly 
knowledge.  And the combination of both Aaddhyaatmikam and 
Aaddhidheiveekam together which embodies our heart and mind and 
reflected lustrously through our eyeballs are called Aaddhibhauthikam
or the knowledge of Universal Materialism.  [These are also called the
Thaapathreyaas or the three Miseries.]
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एकमो
कतेरे�भ�व
 यदे� न�पोलभ�मोह
 ।
द्वित्रतेय' तेत्र य� व
दे सु आत्मो� स्व�श्रीय�श्रीय� ॥ ९॥

9

Ekamekatharaabhaave yedhaa nopalebhaamahe
Thrithayam thathra yo vedha sa aathmaa svaasrayaasrayah.

The above three are always interdependent.  In the absence of one 
among them the other two cannot be seen or experienced.  At that 
time the Supreme God, Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan, would appear 
as a supporting shelter and would take care of all the three and that 
Supreme God is called Aathma or Soul.  [This means the realization 
of Self as Soul which is nothing other than Lord Sri Krishna 
Bhagawaan or Param Brahma and that realization would definitely 
eliminate all our material distresses and agonies.]

पोरुष�ऽण्डं' द्विवद्विनर्तिभद्य यदे�सु@ सु द्विवद्विनग$ते� ।
आत्मोन�ऽयनमोद्विन्वच्छेन्नपो�ऽस्रा�क्ष�च्छे द्विच� शच�� ॥ १०॥

10

Purushoandam vinirbhidhya yedhaasau sa vinirgethah
Aathmanoayanamnvichcchannaposraaksheechcchuchih sucheeh.

ते�स्वव�त्सु�त्स्वसुBष्टा�सु सुहस्रापोरिरेवत्सुरे�न4 ।
ते
न न�रे�यण� न�मो यदे�पो� पोरुष�द्भव�� ॥ ११॥

11

Thaasvavaathseeth svasrishtaasu sahasraparivathsaraan 
Thena Naaraayano naama yedhaapah purushodhbhavaah

After opening the egg, the Cosmic Form or the Viraat Roopa 
emerged or came out of that and thought of a suitable place for it to 
sit.  The purest of the purest and the finest of the finest Cosmic Form 
created most pure and clear and refined and transcendental water 
and determined to stay or sit within that water itself for one thousand 
Dhivya Varshaas or Godly Years.  Therefore, it got the name 
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“Naaraayana” meaning the one who resides or moves or lies down in 
water.  And that name of Naaraayana was proclaimed by all the great
Dhevaas and Asuraas.  As water has been formed from this “Nara”, 
meaning the most Primeval and Transcendental Supreme 
Personality, the “Water” has got the name as “Neeram”, meaning the 
one which is formed out of “Nara”.      

9व्य' कमो$ च क�लश्च स्वभ�व� ज�व एव च ।
यदेनग्रहते� सुद्विन्ते न सुद्विन्ते यदेपो
क्षय� ॥ १२॥

12

Dhrevyam karmma cha kaalascha swabhaavo jeeva eva cha 
Yedhanugrehathassanthi, na santhi yedhupekshayaa.

We should know that it is only because of Lord Sri Maha Vishnu that 
the elements, the activities, the characteristics and features, the time 
and modes, the existence of life and all what we see and feel in this 
universe are in existence.  And as and when he determines all these 
would be perished, they all would become non-existent.  He is the 
creator, maintainer, controller and destroyer of everything and 
anything what we see.

एक� न�न�त्वमोद्विन्वच्छेन4 य�गतेल्पो�त्सुमोद्वित्थाते� ।
व�य0 द्विहरेण्मोय' दे
व� मो�यय� व्यसुBजद्वित्त्रधः� ॥ १३॥

13

Eko naanaathvamanvichcchan yogathalpaath samuthtthithah
Veeryam hirnmayo dhevo maayayaa vyesrijaththriddhaa.

The one and the only one Supreme God, Lord Sri Maha Vishnu, with 
the purpose and intention of multiplicity of forms got up from his Yoga
Sayya or Mystic Bed of Anantha Naaga or the Serpent Anantha and 
at the same time from His golden naval portion divided himself or 
created three different forms or created three separate entities with 
his illusory power.  [This is the creation of the Trio or the Trinity or 
Thrimoorththy.]
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अद्विधःदे>वमोथा�ध्य�त्मोमोद्विधःभ+तेद्विमोद्विते प्रोभ� ।
यथा>क'  पो@रुष' व�य0 द्वित्रधः�द्विभद्यते तेच्छेBण ॥ १४॥

14

Addidheivamatthaaddhyaathmamaddhibhoothamithi prebhuh
Attaikam paurusham veeryam thriddhaa bhidhyatha thachcchrinu.

And those three have been assigned with names as 1) 
Aaddhidheiveekam, 2) Aadhddhyaathmikam and 3) 
Aadhibhauthikam.  [This means the Thaapathreyaas are according to
the qualities of, 1) Sathwa, 2) Rejas and 3) Thamas.]

अन्ते�शरे�रे आक�श�त्पोरुषस्य द्विवच
ष्टाते� ।
ओज� सुह� बृंल' जज्ञे
 तेते� प्रो�ण� मोह�नसु� ॥ १५॥

15

Anthassareera aakaasaath purushasya vicheshtathah
Ojassaho belam jejnje thathah praano mahaanasuh.

The mental energy, the physical energy, the sense energy, then the 
real-life energy which is beyond any identification how it looks or 
whether it is molecular or even smaller than that or whether it is 
manifested or un-manifested or whether it is mystic or physical and all
these are created and produced from within the sky like infinitely 
large transcendental body of the Cosmic Form of Lord Sri Maha 
Vishnu.  [It is obvious as each and everything in this universe is a part
and parcel of Cosmic Form.]
 

अनप्रो�णद्विन्ते य' प्रो�ण�� प्रो�णन्ते' सुव$जन्तेष ।
अपो�नन्तेमोपो�नद्विन्ते नरेदे
वद्विमोव�नग�� ॥ १६॥

16

Anupraananthi yem praanaah praanantham sarvvajenthushu
Apaananthamapaananthi naradhevamivaanugaah.
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As the servants or the followers or the soldiers of the king obey his 
orders without any hesitation, the sense organs of our material body 
are working in compliance with the orders or instructions or directions
of life energy.  If the life energy is not working and not able to 
command or order, then the sense energy and sense organs also 
cannot work and would become dead.  Therefore, life energy is the 
primary and the most important one.

प्रो�ण
न द्विक्षपोते� क्षत्तृBडंन्तेरे� ज�यते
 प्रोभ�� ।
द्विपोपो�सुते� जक्षतेश्च प्रो�ङ्मुमोखं' द्विनरेद्विभद्यते ॥ १७॥

17

Praanena kshipathaa kshuththridantharaa jaayathe prebhoh
Pipaasatho jekshathascha praangmukham nirabhidhyetha.

मोखंतेस्ते�ल द्विनर्तिभन्न' द्विजह्व� तेत्र�पोज�यते
 ।
तेते� न�न�रेसु� जज्ञे
 द्विजह्वय� य�ऽद्विधःगम्यते
 ॥ १८॥

18

Mukhathasthaalu nirbhinnam jihvaa thathropajaayathe
Thatho naanaareso jejnjejihvayaa yoaddhigemyathe.

When the life energy is active and moving within the body, the brain 
which is the Master of it or the Viraat Roopa or the Cosmic Form 
would create and would have the feelings like thirst and hunger.  
These feelings of thirst and hunger would prompt the desire to have 
drinks and meals.  Due to those desires the body had to have the 
face with the mouth and thus the face was formed in the body.  Then 
within the mouth the palate and the tongue were formed and with the 
help of the senses the taste was manifested with formation of various 
types of acidic and alkaline juices.   

द्विववक्ष�मो$खंते� भ+म्नो� वद्विह्नव�$ग्व्य�हृते' तेय�� ।
जल
 च>तेस्य सुद्विचरे' द्विनरे�धः� सुमोज�यते ॥ १९॥

19
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Vivakshormmukhatho bhoomno vahnirvvagvyaahritham thayoh
Jele vai thasya suchiram niroddhah samajaayatha.

When that Supreme Primeval Personality of Cosmic Form wished to 
speak the vibration of sound waves were created inside the mouth 
and from that vibration first the Fire was formed and then the words 
were formed and after that the dialogues were formed.  When he was
lying in the water for many trillions of years at the time of the Great 
Deluge or Maha Prelaya His breathing was blocked and was lifeless. 

न�द्विसुक
  द्विनरेद्विभद्य
ते�' दे�धः+यद्विते नभस्वद्विते ।
तेत्र व�यग$न्धःवह� घ्रा�ण� नद्विसु द्विजघृBक्षते� ॥ २०॥

20

Naasike nirabhidhyethaam dhoddhooyathi nabhasvathi 
Thathra vaayurggenddhavaho ghraano nasi jighrikshathah.

Thereafter when the Supreme Primeval Personality of Cosmic Form 
wished to smell the odors the nostrils and respiration of inhaling and 
exhaling were created and thereafter all relevant and required nasal 
organs or organs of smell came into existence along with the odors. 
Also, lungs as the organs for controlling respiration came into 
existence.

यदे�त्मोद्विन द्विनरे�ल�कमो�त्मो�न' च दिदेदेBक्षते� ।
द्विनर्तिभन्न
 ह्याद्विक्षण� तेस्य ज्य�द्वितेश्चक्षग$णग्रह� ॥ २१॥

21

Yedhaaaathmani niraalokamaathmaanam cha dhidhrikshathah
Nirbhinne hyakshanee thasya jyothischakshurggunagrehah.

Hey Pareekshith Mahaaraaja!  As and when Lord Sri Maha Vishnu in 
the Cosmic Form wished to see whatever he created but not seeable 
due to darkness, the Sun-god with illuminating brilliant light was 
created spreading bright light all over earth and then eyes with power 
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of vision and the objects of sight were all manifested according to his 
wish.

बृं�ध्यमो�नस्य ऋद्विषद्विभरे�त्मोनस्तेद्विqघृBक्षते� ।
कणr च द्विनरेद्विभद्य
ते�' दिदेश� श्री�त्र' गणग्रह� ॥ २२॥

22

Bodhddhyamaanasya rishibhih aathmanasthajjighrikshathah
Karnnau cha nirabhidhyethaam dhisah srothram gunagrehah

When Lord Sri Maha Vishnu wished to hear what the Rishees and 
Dhevaas are proclaiming about His glories as stipulated in the 
Vedhaas the ears were manifested and along with ears the power of 
hearing, deities of hearing, objects of hearing, sound waves, the 
directions and all required sense organs like ear drum, etc. were also 
manifested.

वस्तेन� मोBदेक�रिठन्यलघृगव#ष्णश�तेते�मो4 ।
द्विजघृBक्षतेस्त्वङ्4  द्विनर्तिभन्न� तेस्य�' रे�मोमोह�रुह�� ।

तेत्र च�न्तेबृं$द्विहव�$तेस्त्वच� लब्धःगण� वBते� ॥ २३॥

23

Vasthuno mridhukaattinyaleghugurvvoshnaseethathaam 
Jighrikshathasthvanng nirbhinnaa thasyaam lomamaheeruhaah
Thathra chaantharbbehirvvathasthvachaa lebddhaguno vrithah.

When Lord Sri Maha Vishnu with Cosmic Form wished to feel the 
softness, hardness, heaviness, lightness, coldness, hotness, 
shortness, lengthiness and such qualities of material objects the skin 
was formed covering entire body and from that skin infinite number of
hair pores and hairs were also formed along with the sense of 
feelings through skin and thus skin was called sense organ for touch 
or feeling.  Simultaneously Vaayu Bhagawaan or Wind-god was also 
created as the deity of senses.  

हस्ते@ रुरुहतेस्तेस्य न�न�कमो$द्विचकuष$य� ।
तेय�स्ते बृंलद्विमोन्9श्च आदे�नमोभय�श्रीयमो4 ॥ २४॥
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24

Hasthau ruruhathusthasya naanaakarmmachikeershaya
Thayosthubelamindhrascha aadhaanam ubhayaasrayam.

As and when the Supreme God, Lord Sri Maha Vishnu with Cosmic 
Form, decided to perform various actions the two hands were 
produced, and the hands were provided with power and might to 
perform the actions.  Along with hands, Dhevendhra or king of 
heaven and other demigods were also manifested, and they had 
been assigned as the deity of power and might.

गतिंते द्विजग�षते� पो�दे@ रुरुह�ते
ऽद्विभक�द्विमोक�मो4 ।
पोद्भ्यां�' यज्ञे� स्वय' हव्य' कमो$द्विभ� दिxयते
 नBद्विभ� ॥ २५॥

25

Gethim jigeeshathah paadhau ruruhaatheabhikaamikam
Padhbhyaam yejnjassvayam havyam karmmabhih kreeyathe nribhih.

As and when Lord Sri Maha Vishnu with Cosmic Form wished to 
move around the legs were formed.  Due to the manifestation of legs 
mankind was able to move around in the world.  They went and 
collected materials required to perform Yaagaas or Sacrificial 
Ceremonies and performed Yaagaas to appease for the blessings of 
Lord Sri Maha Vishnu with Cosmic Form.  And they continue to 
perform the Yaagaas.

द्विनरेद्विभद्यते द्विशश्नो� व> प्रोज�नन्दे�मोBते�र्तिथान� ।
उपोस्था आसु�त्क�मो�न�' द्विप्रोय' तेदेभय�श्रीयमो4 ॥ २६॥

26

Nirabhidhyetha sisno vai prejaanandhaamrithaarthtthinah
Upasttha aaseeth kaamaanaam priyam thadhubhayaasrayam.

Thereupon when Lord Sri Maha Vishnu with Cosmic Form wished to 
have sexual pleasure purely for the purpose of procreation the genital
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organs were manifested.  Along with genital organs He also created 
the Prejaapathi who has been assigned as the deity of procreation.  
[Brahma Dheva is the original Prejaapathi, and Brahma Dheva 
created many other Prejaapathees and asked them to help him in the
creation of multitudes of species we see in this universe today.]  Hey 
Pareekshith Maharaaja, the romantic interest and sexual pleasure of 
the material creatures depends upon its deity, Prejaapathi, and the 
genital organs.

उद्वित्सुसुBक्ष�धः�$तेमोल' द्विनरेद्विभद्यते व> गदेमो4 ।
तेते� पो�यस्तेते� द्विमोत्र उत्सुग$ उभय�श्रीय� ॥ २७॥

27

Uthsisrikshorddhaathumalam nirabhidhyetha vai gudham
Thathah paayusthatho mithra uthsargga ubhayaasrayah

Thereafter when Lord Sri Maha Vishnu with Cosmic Form wished to 
evacuate the waste left out within the body after extracting the 
essence of required nutritional portions of the food eaten the rectum 
and the related organs were manifested.  Mithra has also been 
created simultaneously as the deity of evacuation or excretion.  
Therefore, the excretion or evacuation process depends upon Mithra 
and rectum and related organs.

आद्विसुसुBप्सु�� पोरे� पोय�$ न�द्विभ��रेमोपो�नते� ।
तेत्र�पो�नस्तेते� मोBत्य� पोBथाक्त्वमोभय�श्रीयमो4 ॥ २८॥

28

Aasisripsoh purah puryaa naabhidhvaaramapaanathah
Thathraapaanasthatho mrithyuh pritthakthvamubhayaasrayam.

Thereafter when Lord Sri Maha Vishnu with Cosmic Form wished to 
move away from one body to another body the naval, air tracts as 
organs for movement of the air and its presiding deity named Mrithyu 
Dheva or Yema or god of Death were all manifested. Along with 
Mrithyu Dheva, Mrithi or the process of Death was also formed.  This 
Mrithi is only for material bodies.
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आदिदेत्सु�रेन्नपो�न�न�मो�सुन4 क क्ष्यन्त्रन�डंय� ।
नद्य� सुमो9�श्च तेय�स्तेद्विष्टा� पोद्विष्टास्तेदे�श्रीय
 ॥ २९॥

29

Aadhithsorannapaanaanaamaasan kukshyenthranaadayah
Nadhyassamudhraascha thayosthushtih pushtisthadhaasraye.

When Lord Sri Maha Vishnu with Cosmic Form wished to eat food 
and drink water or other juice or liquid then gullet, abdomen, intestine,
artery, nerves, and system of metabolism were manifested.  And as 
the deity of abdomen the seas were created and as the deity of artery
and nerves the rivers were created.  With the help of above organs 
and their respective deities, nourishment and growth of the body were
manifested.  
 

द्विनदिदेध्य�सु�रे�त्मोमो�य�' हृदेय' द्विनरेद्विभद्यते ।
तेते� मोनस्तेतेश्चन्9� सुङ्मुकल्पो� क�मो एव च ॥ ३०॥

30

Nidhidhddhyaasoraathmamaayaam hridhayam nirabhidhyatha,
Thatho manasthathaschandhrassankalpah kaama eva cha.

When Lord Sri Maha Vishnu with Cosmic Form wished to think about 
multifarious activities of His own energy the mind and heart as the 
foundation for the mind were manifested.  Chandhra Dhevatha/Dheva
or Moon-god has also been created concurrently and assigned it as 
the deity for mind and heart and the process of thinking also had 
been created.  

त्वक्चमो$मो�'सुरुद्विधःरेमो
दे�मोq�द्विस्थाधः�तेव� ।
भ+म्यप्ते
ज�मोय�� सुप्ते प्रो�ण� व्य�मो�म्बृंव�यद्विभ� ॥ ३१॥

31

Thvakcharmmamaamsaruddhiramedhomajjaastthiddhaathavah
Bhoomyapthejomayaassaptha praano vyomaambuvaayubhih.
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Thereafter the Saptha Ddhaathoos or Seven Tissues or Elements of 
the body called 1) Thvak = Skin or 2) Charmma = Leather, 3) 
Maamsa = Muscle or Flesh, 4) Rektha = Blood, 5) Medhas = Fat, 6) 
Majja = Bone Marrow or Nerve Tissue and 7) Astthi = Bone were 
created out of Earth, Water and Fire.     And along with those 
elements the Praana Vaayu or Life Breath was manifested as a 
combined effect of Air, Sky and Water.

गण�त्मोक�न�द्विन्9य�द्विण भ+ते�दिदेप्रोभव� गण�� ।
मोन� सुव$द्विवक�रे�त्मो� बृंद्विद्धर्तिवज्ञे�नरूद्विपोण� ॥ ३२॥

32

Gunaathmakaanindhriyaani bhoothaathiprebhavo gunaah
Manassarvvavikaaraathmaa budhddhirvijnjaanaroopinee.

Hey Pareekshith Mahaaraaja!  Please understand that the senses of 
the sense organs are triggered and controlled by the material nature. 
And the false ego is produced by impacts of modes of material 
nature.  The measuring scale for the senses, material nature and ego
are all by qualities like Sathwa, Rejas and Thamas.  These qualities 
are the cause of dualities like happiness and sorrow or pain and 
pleasure, etc.  Budhddhi or Intelligence or Wisdom is the feature of 
the deliberation capacity of mind.  

एतेद्भगवते� रूपो' स्था+ल' ते
 व्य�हृते' मोय� ।
मोह्या�दिदेद्विभश्च�वरेण>रेष्टाद्विभबृं$द्विहरे�वBतेमो4 ॥ ३३॥

33

EthadhBhagawatho roopam stthoolam the vyaahridham mayaa
Mahyaadhibhischaavaranairashtabhirbbehiraavritham.

Hey Pareekshith Mahaaraaja!  Thus, I have explained appropriately 
in an orderly fashion to you the eight layers of upper layers of the 
planets as the gross material form the supreme personality of the 
ultimate God, Lord Sri Maha Vishnu who we are trying to interpret 
with the help of Cosmic Form.  
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अते� पोरे' सु+क्ष्मोतेमोमोव्य.'  द्विनर्तिवश
षणमो4 ।
अन�दिदेमोध्यद्विनधःन' द्विनत्य' व�ङ्मनसु� पोरेमो4 ॥ ३४॥

34

Athah param sookshmathamamavyektham nirvviseshanam
Anaadhimadhddhyaniddhanam nithyam vaangmanasah param.

Hey Pareekshith Mahaaraaja!  Beyond this gross manifestation there 
is subtle manifestation or the transcendental form which is finer than 
the finest and smaller than the smallest which is beyond any type of 
explanations, and which is beyond the concept and grasp of our 
intelligence.  That transcendental form is without any beginning or 
intermediate stage or final end.  That is beyond the limit of any 
speculation with the imagination or visualization of our mind and 
intelligence.  

अमोन� भगव9+पो
 मोय� ते
 अनवर्तिणते
 ।
उभ
 अद्विपो न गBह्णद्विन्ते मो�य�सुBष्टा
 द्विवपोद्विश्चते� ॥ ३५॥

35

Amunee Bhagawadhroope mayaa the anuvarnnithe
Ubhe api na grihnanthi maayaasrishte vipaschithah.

 
Lord Sri Maha Vishnu has explained both these gross and subtle 
forms for the understanding of the mankind who is entrapped in this 
material world.  But please be aware neither of these forms is real as 
they are created under illusion but when we try to view them in a 
material angle, we just get the misconception and appear to be real.  
Those who are pure and true devotees of Lord Sri Maha Vishnu with 
transcendental knowledge with self or soul realization do know and 
have not accepted the gross or subtle form as real or genuine.

सु व�च्यव�चकतेय� भगव�न4 ब्रह्मरूपोधःBक4  ।
न�मोरूपोदिxय� धःत्तृ
 सुकमो�$कमो$क� पोरे� ॥ ३६॥

36
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Sa vaachyavaachakathayaa Bhagawaan Brahmaroopaddhrik
Naamaroopakriyaa ddhaththe sakarmmaakarmma kah parah.

Lord Sri Maha Vishnu who is beyond nature and universe initially 
assumed the material form with four faces as Brahma Dheva with the 
intention and purpose of performing an infinite number of variety of 
activities for the benefit and maintenance of the universe and the 
nature.  Then according to various responsibilities, He assumed 
various names and various forms and activities to satisfy and fulfill 
creation, maintenance, and final annihilation of the species of the 
universe and finally the universe itself.  

प्रोज�पोते�न4 मोन+न4 दे
व�न4 ऋष�न4 द्विपोतेBगण�न4 पोBथाक4  ।
द्विसुद्धच�रेणगन्धःव�$न4 द्विवद्य�ध्रा�सुरेगह्याक�न4 ॥ ३७॥

37

Prajaapatheen manoon dhevaanrisheen pithrugenaan pritthak
Sidhddhachaaranagenddharvvaan vidhyaaddhraasuraguhyakaan.

दिकन्नरे�प्सुरेसु� न�ग�न4 सुपो�$न4 दिकम्पोरुष�रेग�न4 ।
मो�ते�रेक्ष�द्विपोश�च�'श्च प्रो
तेभ+तेद्विवन�यक�न4 ॥ ३८॥

38

KinnaraApsaraso Naagaan Sarppaan KimpurushOragaan
MaathriRekshahPisaachaamscha PrethaBhoothaVinaayakaan.

क+ ष्मो�ण्डं�न्मो�देव
ते�ल�न4 य�तेधः�न�न4 ग्रह�नद्विपो ।
खंग�न4 मोBग�न4 पोश+न4 वBक्ष�न4 द्विगरे�न4 नBपो सुरे�सुBपो�न4 ॥ ३९॥

39

KooshmaandOnmaadhVethaalaan Yaathuddhaanaan Grehaanapi
Khagaan Mrigaan Pasoon Vrikshaan Gireen Nripa! Sareesripaan.

Oh Pareekshith Mahaaraaja!  Lord Sri Maha Vishnu created all the 
living and non-living, movable, and immovable creatures and entities 
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according to their past deeds.  Please see some of them listed:  
Dhevaas or gods, Maharshees or Noble Sages, Manoos or Father 
Representative of Mankind [There are fourteen Manoos starting from 
Swaayambhuva Manu and Swaayambhuva Manu is also considered 
as Braham Dheva or the Prejaapathi.], Prejesaas or Founding 
Fathers of Dynasties, Pithrus or Ancestral gods, Sidhddhaas or 
Celestial Scholars of Divine qualities, Chaaranaas or Heavenly 
Singers and Dancers, Kinnaraas or Mythical Semi-gods renowned for
singing devotional songs, Vidhyaaddharaas or Semi-gods and 
Holders of Wisdom also songwriters proclaiming the glories of God, 
Asuraas or Demons, Genddharvaas or Celestial Musicians,  Apsaras 
or Angles or Celestial Damsels, Guhyakaas or Demigods or Asuraas 
guarding the gates of Kubera, Kimpurushaas or Lion-faced Celestial 
beings, Sarppaas or Serpents of Dheva Loka , Uragaas or Snakes, 
Naagaas or Serpents of Asura Loka, Raakshasaas or Demons, 
Pisaachaas or Devils, Bhoothaas or Ghosts, Prethaas or Evil Spirit of 
Dead People, Vethaalaas or Genie or Evil Spirit [considered to be the
vehicle of Kali], Koosmaandaas or Devils with Pumpkin gourd Face, 
Grehaas or Planets, Unmaadhaas or Insane Characters, Dhevathaas
or Heavenly beings, Paasaugham or Those who are walking around 
with ropes as associates of Yema Ddharmma, Vinaayakaas or Lord 
Genapathi and his Associates, Yaathuddhaanaas or Asuraas of a 
particular type, Ajageraas or Boa Constrictors, Vrikshaan or All types 
of Trees, Huge Mountains, Valleys, Plains, Plateaus, All types of 
Animals, All types of Birds and so forth.  
 

द्वि�द्विवधः�श्चतेर्तिवधः� य
ऽन्य
 जलस्थालनभ@कसु� ।
क शल�क शल� द्विमोश्री�� कमो$ण�' गतेयद्विस्त्वमो�� ॥ ४०॥

40

Dhvividdhaanschathurvviddhaa yeanye jelastthalanabhaaukasah
Kusalaakusalaa misraah karmmanaam gethayasthvimaah.

Hey Pareekshith Mahaaraaja!  Please note that Lord Sri Maha Vishnu
has assigned the responsibility of creation of the universe and items 
listed here:  All movables and All immovable which are either on earth
or in the sky which are produced from embryos or eggs or 
perspiration or seeds or any other method or process and those can 
be either identified or called by names or those cannot be called or 
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identified by calling any specific names to Brahma Dheva.  Of these 
creations of Brahma Dheva, the noblest ones are those dominant 
with Sathwa Guna or Virtuous Quality.  The creations of the lowest 
layer are dominant with Thamo Guna or Ignorance.  The creations of 
the intermediate layer are dominant with Rajo Guna or Passion which
is really a mix of both Sathwa and Thamo Gunaas.  And these 
qualities are the result of the deeds of the previous birth.  It is again 
the responsibility of Brahma Dheva to assess the impact of deeds of 
previous birth and then perform the creations accordingly.  

सुत्त्व' रेजस्तेमो इद्विते द्वितेस्रा� सुरेनBन�रेक�� ।
तेत्र�प्य
क> कश� रे�जन4 द्विभद्यन्ते
 गतेयद्वि�धः� ॥ ४१॥

41

Sathwam rejasthama ithi thisrassuranrinaarakaah
Thathraapyekaikaso raajan bhidhyanthe gethayasthriddhaa.

Based upon the dominance of the qualities of Sathwa, Rejas and 
Thamas the dhevaas or gods, manujaas or mankind, thiryaks or other
species are created, respectively.  Those who perform activities 
dominant with Sathwa Guna would become dhevaas or gods, those 
who perform activities dominant with Rejo Guna would become 
manujaas or human beings and those who perform activities 
dominant with Thamo Guna would become animals, birds or other 
lower level creatures.  Also, we can see that in the same order 
Sathwa Guna has been assigned for Swargga or Heaven, Rejo Guna
for Bhoomi or Earth and Thamo Guna for Naraka or Hell. 

यदे>क> कतेरे�ऽन्य�भ्य�' स्वभ�व उपोहन्यते
 ॥ ४२॥

42

Yedhaikaikatharoanyaabhyaam svabhaava upahanyathe.

सु एव
दे' जगद्ध�ते� भगव�न4 धःमो$रूपोधःBक4  ।
पोष्ण�द्विते स्था�पोयन4 द्विवश्वं' द्वितेय$ङ्4  नरेसुरे�दिदेद्विभ� ॥ ४३॥

43
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Sa evedham jegadhddhaathaa Bhagawaan ddharmmaroopaddhrik
Pushnathi stthaapayan visvam thiryangnarasuraathmabhih.

Lord Sri Mahaa Vishnu who is the creator of the universe assumed 
the form of Vishnu, one of the trios, and maintains each of the worlds 
within the universe by perfectly balancing, according to the time, 
conditions, and situations. And also, Vishnu had assumed 
appropriate forms either as human or as animal or as fish or as any 
other creature or as Dheva according to the requirement. Hey 
Maharaaja!  You please try to understand that when the dominance 
of one of the qualities is a hindrance for participation of the other two 
qualities then each of these qualities would follow three totally 
different paths.  [What this means is that at any time only one of the 
qualities is the decisive factor in any of the species; the 
characteristics and features of that species is determined by that 
particular dominant quality.  Say for example Vishnu with dominance 
of Sathwa Guna would never engage either in creation or in 
destruction and only in sustenance or maintenance.  Similarly, 
Brahma with Rajo Guna would never engage in destruction or 
maintenance but would involve in creation and Siva with Thamo 
Guna would never engage in creation or maintenance but would 
perform only destruction.]

तेते� क�ल�द्वि�रु9�त्मो� यत्सुBष्टाद्विमोदेमो�त्मोन� ।
सुद्विन्नयच्छेद्विते क�ल
न घृन�न�कद्विमोव�द्विनल� ॥ ४४ ॥

44

Thathah kaalaagni Rudhraathmaa yeth srishtamidhamaathmanah
Sanniyachcchathi kaalena ghanaaneekamivaanilah.

Lord Sri Maha Vishnu created this universe by himself and thereafter 
at the appropriate time he assumes the three different forms of Time, 
Fire and Rudhra and contains the same universe within himself as 
Maha Prelaya or Great Deluge just like how the Maarutha or Wind or 
Storm completely eliminates and erases out the cloud. [What this 
means is that when it is time for the universe to end the fire or heat 
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energy would burn everything in the universe to ashes and then the 
deluge would immerse the entire universe underneath water.] 

इत्थाम्भ�व
न कद्विथाते� भगव�न4 भगवत्तृमो� ।
न
त्थाम्भ�व
न द्विह पोरे' 9ष्टामोह$द्विन्ते सु+रेय� ॥ ४५ ॥

45

Ithttham bhaavena katthitho Bhagawaan bhagavaththamah
Nethtthambhaavena hi param dhreshtumarhanthi soorayah.

Hey Pareekshith Maharaaja!  I have thus tried to give you an idea 
about the form or forms of the most Transcendental and Primeval 
Supreme God, Lord Sri Maha Vishnu, to the extent of my knowledge 
and capability.  [But you must know that no one would be able to give
a clear picture of Lord Sri Maha Vishnu who is beyond words and 
imaginations.]  Also, you must be aware that the transcendentalist 
scholars and greatest and noblest of Rishees and the noblest of the 
Dhevaas and Brahma Dheva and Maha Dheva do not see him as we 
have explained, and they might visualize and see him with different 
perception.

न�स्य कमो$द्विण जन्मो�दे@ पोरेस्य�नद्विवधः�यते
 ।
कतेB$त्वप्रोद्वितेष
धः�था0 मो�यय�ऽऽरे�द्विपोते' द्विह तेते4 ॥ ४६ ॥

46

Naasya karmmani jenmaadhau parasyaanuviddheeyathe
Karththrithvaprethisheddhaarthttham maayayaaropitham hi thath.

But at the same time Lord Sri Maha Vishnu who is the sole reality 
stays away without any involvement as totally independent of the 
creation, sustenance, and destruction of the universe.  Due to the 
illusion created by him the universe created within that illusory field 
we impose ownership of creation, sustenance and destruction of the 
universe and everything in the universe to Lord Sri Maha Vishnu due 
to our ignorance.

अय' ते ब्रह्मण� कल्पो� सुद्विवकल्पो उदे�हृते� ।
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द्विवद्विधः� सु�धः�रेण� यत्र सुग�$� प्रो�कB तेव>कB ते�� ॥ ४७॥

47

Ayam thu Brahamanah kalpassavikalpa udhaahrithah
Viddhissaddhaarano yethra sarggaah praakrithavaikrithaah.

Hey Mahaaraaja!  Please understand that the duration for all the 
process of Creation, Sustenance and Annihilation would be 
completed within one Day of Brahma Dheva and is called a Brahma 
Kalpa.  Brahma Kalpa is also known as Savikalpa and Maha Kalpa.  
[The concept is that during the daytime the creation and sustenance 
process are performed and during the nighttime of the Day the 
annihilation process would happen.]

पोरिरेमो�ण' च क�लस्य कल्पोलक्षणद्विवग्रहमो4 ।
यथा� पोरेस्ते�द्व्या�ख्य�स्य
 पो�द्मं' कल्पोमोथा� श Bण ॥ ४८ ॥

48

Parimaanam cha kaalasya kalpalekshanavigraham
Yetthaa purasthaadhvaakhyasye paadhmam kalpamattho srinu.

Oh, the noblest of the devotees of Lord Sri Maha Vishnu!  Oh, the 
great emperor!  I would, in due course, explain to you the length and 
measurements and signs and identifications of Paadhma Kalpa.  
Please listen to me with full concentration and complete attention.  

श@नक उव�च

Saunaka Uvaacha (Saunaka Said):

यदे�ह न� भव�न4 सु+ते क्षत्तृ� भ�गवते�त्तृमो� ।
चच�रे ते�था�$द्विन भवस्त्यक्त्व� बृंन्धः+न4 सुदेस्त्यज�न4 ॥ ४९ ॥

49

Yedhaaha no bhavaan Sootha!  Ksheththaa Bhagawathoththamah
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Chachaara theerthtthaani bhuvasthyekthvaa benddhoon
sudhusthyejaan.

Oh, Sootha!  You mentioned that Vidhura abandoned both parties of 
Kaurava and Paandava, as he was unable to either accept or reject 
either of the parties and went on a pilgrimage. [Vidhura being the 
younger brother of the father of Kauravaas as well as of Paandavaas,
he could not take part on either side and that is what is referred to 
here.]

क त्र क@ष�रेव
स्तेस्य सु'व�दे�ऽध्य�त्मोसु'द्विश्रीते� ।
य�� सु भगव�'स्तेस्मो> पोBष्टास्तेत्त्वमोव�च ह ॥ ५०॥

50

Kuthra kaushaaravasthasya samvaadhoadhddhyaathmasamsrithah
Yedhvaa sa Bhagawaan thasmai prishtasthaththvamuvaacha ha.

Where exactly or at which location the spiritual and the 
transcendental conversation between Maithreya Muni and Vidhura 
took place?  What was the exact question or questions Vidhura asked
Maithreya?  What was or were the answers provided by Maithreya 
Maha Muni?  Please explain all those in detail to us.

ब्र+द्विह नस्तेदिदेदे' सु@म्य द्विवदेरेस्य द्विवच
द्विष्टातेमो4 ।
बृंन्धःत्य�गद्विनद्विमोत्तृ' च तेथा>व�गतेव�न4 पोन� ॥ ५१ ॥

51

Broohi nasthadhidham Saumya! Vidhurasya vicheshtitham
Benddhuthyaaganimiththam cha thatthaivaagethavaan punah.

Hey Sootha Mahaasaya!  You are the most peace loving, and 
pleasing personality and we are very delighted to hear and listen to 
what you have to say.  Please also explain the reason why Vidhura 
took such a decision to leave the battlefield and proceed for a 
pilgrimage after abandoning both of his closest relatives like sons of 
his brothers and their relatives?  And then what was the reason for 
Vidhura to come back to his hometown of Hasthinapuri?
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सु+ते उव�च

Sootha Uvaacha (Sootha Said):

रे�ज्ञे� पोरे�द्विक्षते� पोBष्टा� यदेव�चन्मोह�मोद्विन� ।
ते��ऽद्विभधः�स्य
 श Bणते रे�ज्ञे� प्रोश्नो�नसु�रेते� ॥ ५२॥
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Raajnjaa Pareekshithaa prishto yedhavochanmahaamunih
Thadhvoabhiddhaasye srinutha raajnjah presnaanusaarathah.

Oh, the great and noble Sages and Saunaka!  I would now explain to 
you exactly as explained by Suka Brahmarshi to Pareekshith 
Mahaaraaja for his questions in the same line.  Please hear me out 
and listen carefully.

इद्विते श्री�मोद्भ�गवते
 मोह�पोरे�ण
 व>य�सुक्य�मोष्टा�देशसु�हस्र्य�' पो�रेमोह'स्य�'
सु'द्विहते�य�' द्वि�ते�यस्कन्धः
 पोरुषसु'स्था�नवण$न' न�मो देशमो�ऽध्य�य� ॥ १०॥

Ithi Sreemat Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane
Vaiyaasakyaamashtaadhesasaahasryaam Paaramahamsyaam

 Samhithaayaam Dhwitheeyaskanddhe
Purushasamstthaanuvarnnanam Naama Dhesamoaddhyaayah
 

Thus, we conclude the Tenth Chapter named Narration of Cosmic
Form of Supreme Personality of Lord Sri Maha Vishnu of the Second

Canto of the Most Divine and the Supreme Most and Greatest
Mythology known as Sreemad Bhagawatham Created or Authored by

the Great Scholarly Vyaasa Bhagawaan with Eighteen Thousand
Stanzas.

 
Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!

Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
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